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HERO IN A ROMANTIC
; LOTE

HAS KAISER PICKED
. QUEEN FOR ENGLAND.BOELOW BEATS BACKUNITED STATES HOTE BRITAIN CAIi'T CORNER

OUR COTTON MET

GROVE PARK Hill ENTER-

TAINS BAR ASSOCIATIOII

m lit.tions. convenient attractions, neaim--

ful pastimes and pleasurable teatures
in alreadv recosmized everywhere, as
is daily evidenced and emphasized by
the guest register of Grove E inn-- the

finest resort hotel in the world,
designed and constructed by Mr. Seely.

Urove raiK inn j

Grove Park Inn is operated the year
round; is absolutely fireproof built
of great boulders taken from Sunset I

huTMintQin at the foot of which it sits
full of rest, comfort and wholesome- -

T A Innrn o tho hl.nr.rO1nCB9. 11B XI UUl aT- - sj vuv ..- -

and twenty acre eighteen-hol- e gou
links of the Asheville Country Club,
combined with sixty acres of lawn and

thousand acres of woods and moun--
N--

gUll JLIJLL &.., 4.X yjLLL tliUIyUIlU Tirttoi nna innks unon an ever
changing and inuring vista of moun--

...lam scenery, iuilj ca.. iouiuo
in the distance, the most entrancing
region and the most delightful climate
to be found in America.

Construction a Marvel
construCtion of Grove Park Inn

th hout is a marvel of inventive
crenius and artistic execution. All the
water used at the Inn is pumped sev

, - !- ffrwn Vl k clnnflQ of TOll T t I

Reports Are That He Intends to Place
Crown on Mary of- Bavaria.

Treated as we are almost every day to
fresh tale of Kaiser Wllhelm's hopes,
wishes, plans, schemes, desires, views,
intentions and plots it is not by any
means an easy matter to select the
true from the false. There is, how-
ever, one story of the German Emper-
or's intentions regarding England, if
he proves completely victorious, that
is particularly interesting because of
the personality of the woman con-
cerned.

This tale has to do with Queen Mary
of Bavaria. It is said to be the ex
pressed intention of the Kaiser to set
her up as Queen of England in succes
sion to nis naugnty nepnew, George
V, who deprived him of the Garter and
tore his flag from St. George's chapel. I

Windsor. I

If the English must have a ruler Im--
posed upon them by the German Em-- 1
peror it would be hard to find a better I

selection than the Bavarian Queen. I

Indeed, the throne of Great Britain lsed British effort to corner the Ameri- -
reply l..".rejecting views?" advanced in the
recent Austrian note which contend-softnes- s.

ej that exportation of war munitions

If Cotton Is Placed on Con

traband List United States
Will Hie Protest

CANNOT JUSTIFY

ACT OF GREAT BRITAIN

Washington, Aug. lo. If Great
Britain places cotton on the coiitra- -
band list the United States will file a
vigorous protest and a spirited diplo- -
matic debate will result. This gov- -
ernment also will oppose the suggest- -

can cotton market.
Tbe United States, It was revealed

at the state department today, will
contend mat there is no principle of
international law which would justify

lngiana putting an embargo on cot- -
ton.

ine question of the price which it
wili be possible for American cotton
growers to receive if England make.
cotton contraband, is the second chief
feature of the new diplomatic dispute,
which, Secretary Lansing admits, is
already assuming large proportions.

nis government will not consent to

Pooling arrangement be made for
Bnusn purcnase 01 American cotton
t prevent loss to the United States i
cotton is made contraband.

Permit England to control the world s
market, and, by either establishing an
arbitrary price or forcing down the
price in the world's market by the
emDargo, dictate tne price of Amen- -
can cotton.

becretary Lansing admitted today
that he is receiving reports from Lon- -

Idon indicating that England is seri--
lously considermg making cotton ab- -

Luncheon Given By Mr

SeelV a MOSl BriUiant
I I

Occasion

a.

COL. JOS. E ROB- -

INSON TOASTRIASTER

Col. Joseph L. Robinson as Toastmast- -
. . tt- - Af rnnr.cr Lxrressru v

H-s-y y iioiei
siiii:ilsir Sentiments were Voiced by

Present J. Crawford Biggs of the
I A

Vssocialion, and Others; Mr. aeeiy
In Pleasing Address.

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 14. Upon one
wl.o souioi rns i'or a season ;in this
mountain country of Western North
Carolina, reconnoitres its. ramifying
roaus and entrancing trails and mi--1

bibes the inspiration ,and the tiealttt
that come to mm irom. me suu- -
linw naiiorania of Nature's handiwork
and art's Aladdin touch and from the
.pure crisp 'air, there really rests the
obliL'iition whether he recognize it or
not of proclaiming to the world at

. . 1 . X .1large, as uest ne may, me ueauij uu i

fhe iioi-.n- with which this "Land of
the Sky" is blessed, and the awaken--
ing activity with which its marvelous
possibilities, are being developea noi
only by its own well-airect- ea ana uu- -

iiv ' financed community efforts, in
"r county and town, but also by

LublicsMritcd individuals who seem
iu iicivti iiuu Liien
and their souls maae Dig Dy coming iu
contact here with nature in her sub--
liniest achievements, or else who being
4i. i. noturo -- F hi cr cnn I a and iiucmacit.-- u, 1

irenerous Dhilantnropy nave come nere
- . , : I

lor a litting place wnenn 10 exerwss
these admirable attributes for their

I

own delectation and the greater en- -
joyment of their fellowmen.
. . a i - r '

not only claimed by her. but her claim I

is supported (in times of peace, of I

course) by many Englishmen who have!
never been able to reconcile them-- 1
selves to the death of King Charles I
on the block in Whitehall, close by
the present admiralty, and who every I

year spend hard-earne- d shillings in
bedecking the equestrian statute of I

their beloved monarch in Trafalgar I

square. I

By these loyal adherents of the I

Stuart 4ine the Queen of Bavaria, de-- 1
spite her bull-neck- ed son who takes I

particular delight in giving the Eng-- 1

lish army in Flanders constant hardltQe plan proposed in England that a
knocks, is known as Mary III. Queerf
or England. Scotland. Ireland and
France. For she is the eighth in de-
scent from Henrietta. Duchess of Or--1

DENIES CONTENTIONS

AllSfria Complained Of

Our War Munitions

Trade

IT IS

UNNEUTRAL

United States Declines to Accede to
the Bequest That it Jttodity uic

Vales of International usage
During a War.

Washington. Aug. 15. The state
J nn TTIQila Tinfollf it S
"C1

from America to Austria s enemies
was conducted on such a scale as to
De "not in consonance with the den
ntion of neutrality,

Though friendly in tone, the note
flatly denies the Austrian contentions,
and recalls that that country ana uer- -

nv rnkhii munitions to Great
Britain during the Boer war when
Engiana-- enemies could not import
guch supplleS- - n insists that the
American government is 'pursuing... a
strictly neutral course ana aanerinj

pend f0r munitions in --the world's
marketa in case it should be attacked
by a foreign p0wer.

.'The international, .L p,"
sSetyf the wSto iriStl
nations without great military ana

SSidSSST'aS Drevention
navies- the!

rr - . . .. .odiiistrtipnt oi internauonai ainer-- i
,. and, finally, neutrality itself

8 to tx. nrohibition bv a"P?0neutral naiion oi me expurwuuu ui
r omer munitions

belligerent powers during
uie progress oi me war,

Pointing to a "practical and sub
stantial reason," why - the United
States aside from the question of pnn- -
clple advocates and practices unre--
stricted trade in military supplies, tne

j "it Has never been tne policy 01 mis
country to maintain in time of peace,

ped and powerful army. It has de--
sired to remain at peace witn an na- -
tions and to avoid any appearance of
menacing such peace by the threat of
us armies ana navies, in consequence
0 this standing policy, the unitea
states would, in the event of attack
by a foreign power, be at the outset of
war seriously, if not fatally, embar- -
rassed by the lack of arms and am- -
munition nH hv tho moana tn nrn- -
ritifi! thm in Biiffiriont nnantities tr
annnlv tho ronniromonta nf national 1

defense. The United States has always
depended unon the right and power to
purchase arms and ammunition from
neutral nations in case of foreign at- -
tackj This right, which it claims for
itself, it cannot deny to others
i

II
SANFOfiD T0UG MAN

leans, daughter of Charles I, and if I The position which this government
the Stuarts had not been deposed shewouli take is that such a pool would

Baron Von Bleichroeder, Fo Vhom,
Princess Sophia . Snl-cid- e,

Dead.

Amsterdam, Aug. 14-I3a- r'TO Von
Bleichroeder, hero in a romantic love

LffaiL?r:i cXl
wim me ueruiau arm ukiuib n&ioa",
according to Berlin advices received
here last nieht,

Love for the young Baron caused
tho hoantifnl Princes Sonhla. of Saxe- -
Weimer, to shoot and kill herself in
her father's castle two years .ago be
cause barriers of rank prevented their
mnrrine-P- . ThA harnn. Ron nf thft fa--
mous German banker and heir to one
of the greates fortunes in Europe,
dropped out of sight until hiff name
was posted in the latest casualty lists.

Fresh from Berlin and HeLlelburg,
the handsome young baron fell violent- -
ly in love with the Princess. Hel
father, who had once been a riding
master and waiter in New York, but
had been elevated to nobility after ha
obtained wealth, is said to have looked
on the match with favor, but the Grand
Duke Ernst, head of the house of Saxe- -
Weimer, threatened to disinherit the I

Princess if she married beneath her
rank. -

For seven years the Princess sought I

to move the Grand Duke. Finally her
baron-lov- er gave up in despair and I

sailed for America. He plunged into I

the swirl of Wall street and for a year
tried to blot out the memory of the I

Princess by dilligent work in jan inter-- 1

national banking house. I

In 1910 the old love called him back,
There were more meetings between the I

baron and Princess and. according to
Paris newspapers, secret meetings and
trios incognito through France. There
was a violent scene at Heidelgo castle. I

The Princess retired to an apartment,
a shot rang out and servants rushed
in to find her dead.

ASOUITH ASSAILED BY
LORD BERESFORD. I

London, Aug. 14. In a letter which
Ij 4.1."tta ICtu rtl a "ecim5 uciu iu uiscgovernment to put cotton on the list

or a hen nto fnntrn nann I rn. I nar bo i

"t0 said "Al-Z- ,C6rtain
wnlcn ne naa renaerea nemier

April had been followed,
the Lusitania would have been saved. I

MJUIU Deiesioru was , j iiubuu ie
but Mnt a:Ietter ..upportlng

the mnvt'Tnont wViorviln ho coir)' - . I

"On the 5th of April last I wrote the
prime minister on various matters. with th wr .hnw
h inefflciencv. hrmie-ht- . ahont hv
want of organization and forethought,
was causing the loss of valuable lives
1 further stated that the cause of the
disasters mentioned were all avoid

tendered had been acted on, the Lusi- -
tania would not have been lost. T

have it in my power to prove that this
statement is a fact when the proper
time enmpa "

THE UNITED STATES HAS
MUCH VOLUNTEER MATERIA L

Pittsburg, N. Y., Aug. 15. The
United States has Dlentv of mater 'al
for a volunteer army of one and a
quarter million men and all that is
r-c- needed are plans for utilizing it
Major General Leonard Wood declared!
here today, in a statement as to the
preyareuness 01 me nation lor war.
The chief need, he said, was officers I

and he advocated trainin; students n
their junior and senior years along
t li c o m A 1 i a i. -, . St . r . .o aA .

J'or an army oi one tna a quarter i
mUlion men, General Wood said, the

contraband. Ambassador Page

ma.. i m n A,ha.L..dr,ilpao hum i2.fmt .ioea anti I
j. lit; wilier icwuuj i.v uu....,T. 1 Mr f tho

7 . utr K.ffi,i
,t4f,nT taiT, motrnnoiia,

hrdv mnfprAi.rfi and congenial
social intercourse, men of learning and
many women of culture their wives
from all sections and communities of
.,,r nnnnnnwealth lust the class to 1

measure aecurately every feature of Complimentary Luncheon. a large military establishment of aDie and that men's lives were being
this so favored clime and judge the The annual convention of Southern stores of arms' and ammunition suffic- - sacrificed through criminal negli-Tvnaoiiiiti- oa

of its future, and the com- - officials, including the entire isystem, ient to repel invasion by a well equip-- cronfe. Tf t.h. warning- - ariviro which T

RUSSIANS AT DVIIJSK

Russians Made Unsuccess- -
w wr
lUl OUrUC IlUIll liOVnO

nn UPTman AnnrnPhw m "ff "ww.

TIip DTTCCf A1M6 A DPM.UJj M)iJDitlD rilifi
STILL RETREATING

London, Aug. 15. General von Bue
low, commanding the German army
operating to the west of the Dvinsk,
again has taken the offensive, and,
according to Berlin reports, has beat--
en the Russians back in the vicinity
of Kubisko, taking over 2,000 prison
ers. Further south, Berlin says the
Russians' made an unsuccessful sortie
from Kovno, which the Germans now
are approaching.

In the Polish, section the various
German armies slowly are drawing in
their: line and advancing from the
northwest and south to Brest-Kitovs- k

nne tney continue to take compara
tively small groups of prisoners, they
mane no claim to tne capture of artil- -
lery or booty, which Is considered by
military observers as a fair Indication
that Grand Duke Nicholas' armies
continue their orderly retreat

The only evidence of activity out
side of Poland and the Baltic p'rov-
mces is on tne berbian frontier, where
an Austrian bombardment of Belgrade
ani a counter-bombardme- nt of Semlin
ana fanscova Dy tne Serbians has
been resumed.

Nish says Austrian attempts to cross
ine 1 Anxxoe near tne Serbian anu Ru
manian borders have failed but it is
believed by the military experts here
that this region will be the sr-en- e nf. , " . .

7 ,
o o ouun, ssuuiaduu miii- -

h"" circles as to whether Rumania,
as well as Serbia, will be attacked
because of Rumania's refusal to allow
war munitions to pass through to Tur- -

" , ,L Ttre 13 n news from the Dar
QanelleS,

18- - 1118 lores oi me Argonne
nd the vosges mountains .continue to

be scenes of activity on the western
front. but no serious battles are in

progress there

AWAIT REPLIES TO

MEXICAN APPEAl

Villa Prints Copies For Distribution
Among Leaders of the Dif-- .

ferent Factions.

Washington, Aug. 15. Acceptances
of the Pan-Americ- an plan for restor
inS peace in Mexico are expected in a
few days from Villa, Angeles and oth

f

It became known tonight that under
direction of Villa and his lieutenants,
uuyies ui iue yeace uyyeai uu ueeu
printed at Juarez and Chihuahua for
distribution throughout every section
of Mexico that can be reached.

n i . .
a.i , no woiu uas come as to now

Carranza received the appeal. An- -
other indication of that faction's ov.- -
position to any outside interference in
Mexican anairs was contained toaay.
-- .nowever, in a dispatcn made public Dy
Carranza's Washington agency from
jesus Acuna. Minister of Foreign Af- -

Carranza commandant. Gonzales said
I believe that the Constitutionalist

government will soon be recognized
by the United States and South Amer
ican countries. In case of political or
armed intervention, I would uphold
the P0"?8 of. the first .chief and go
to war It necessary witnout nesita- -
llou- - oevei, bucu a. cuuumuu, x
believe Is impossible The Mexican

.1 ,1 A J.1.A 1 ninnJ"uu'u TtThe occupation of Mexico City is per
manent,

War Department officials continued
today to keep close watch on the Mex
lean border situation, but no new
troop orders were issued.

An interesting report today was
tVi, ron.,.. frnm TT1 raan .Vit r.enor.l" " - " "
Hugh Scott, United States chief of
staff, was preparing to enter Mexico
-- T.1 kt... .co..-- l.. o onf r.r.nliit...
through i -- .

1 . a ..linn. cAlirhll'.rn,... .. . ,
where he planned to seek a conference
with General Obregon, chief of Gener
al Carranza's military leaders

Beauty More Than Skin Deep.

A beautiful woman always has good
1 1 TJ l...tt.. f ,n.-- .

UlgeBLlUIl. il juur U1...UUU la iau.y
ChambeTlaJLn's Tablets will do yoa
good. Obtainable everywhere.

Ln.v-nnn,.- r.
11VUU1MJ1 r UI- - illji M fv IV

AT THE CRYSTAL THEATRE.

Monday "The Truth Wagon."
Tuesday "As a Man Sows."
Wednesday "Queen of the Smug

glers" and a Keystone comedy.
Thursday "The Convict Hero ' and

a 5SK2?-5-? W

Saturday "Doc."
All are big features for five and tea

cents. - -

OYER 8,000 PEOPLE READ THE

i ttl.Mitchell, over six thousand Q

tude, and is unexcelled for puity and
The watershed from which

it comes is the hignest mountain east
of the Rockies. The milk and cream
used here are exclusively from the
noted herd of Jerseys on the Vander- -

bilt estate. I

The kitnehen is a marvel oi conven- -

lence ana nygieuiu ueauuu
celled, or even approached by that of I

the finest hotels in this country or Eu--
rope. Its walls are of white glazed
tile, the floors are of white ceramic
tile. All dishes are boiled after each

! All .MinnnnftVn . oWlfiPlQlservice. Aii icaigwouvu Z I

ice not being used. No flies are to be
found in the kitchen or anywhere in
the hotel and mosquitoes are unknown.
in tne mam section or me iuu meic
are sixiy-io- ur guest ruoxua,
a double room and every one with
private baths, and all other sections
of the
- .c- "".r: ian wans mweeu iuuu.a "
fireproof walls with air spaces between i

which render them nearly sound proor.
r iirnisn lilies nuueru. I- . . . . . i

i ne iuruisumss ui uuici wwue,"- -
i X. mi. Xrnrrt " rfoui are suyeru. xuc

lobby, is one of the most wonderful
rooms in the world. It ; is 120 feet I

long by 80 feet ZSZLfZ effort- -
ably entertain 1.000 peoUe, The two

iuvfu.wu " -- -1

Loa mnntroii 1 2n ton s of boulders to
hn Thia rnnm is built ud of
the most nniaue collection of native
boulders, flint and mica, and is illumln- -
ated at night by indirect lights which
are renectea against me cemug. i"
lights in this room alone give over x,--
000 candle power of illumination.

is being held at Grove Park Inn this
week, and last weeK me biaie ra.r
Association held its annual session at
Battery Park, where they were ad- -

dressed Pv a nuniDer 01 aisunguisueu
men. invited for the occasion; mciuu- -

ing Hon. Josephus Daniels, Secretary
of the Navy; Hon. J. Ham Lewis,
Senator from Illinois; :Hon.f W. R.
Vance, of Minneapolis, and Hon. W. P.
Tiimiim rF nraonahnrn. thft last, named
h-ir- .r tho first npaker. He addressed

Itho Aoonr-intin- in the morning of
their first business session, and he
held his hearers spell-boun- d through--
out. At this session a complimentary
luncheon was tendered the entire As- -
sicioation and their lady attendants by
Grove Park Inn, which was accepted j
r V. - .nllnnTin- - ft arn ruin 'at n- - I

iur iuuu-u- 6 .!....clock, and at rewere more
man two uuuui m
this luncheon Col. Jos. E. Robinson, of

m A. lkn lnv, -
Drier aaaress oi welcome lu uib

. i i - I

Association ana tne laaies oi me cum- -
nany was punctuated with appreciative
annlause by his intellectual aucuence,

at table in the spacious dining room,
Col. Robinson said:

Col. Robinson Speaks.
ttW C T.- -. t A rt 4 Inliaa onrl CrOTlflo.

men-bret-hren of the North Carolina
Bar Association: In the wonderful
comprehensive, yet masterly condens- -
ed, instructive and Interesting address
delivered Derore your Assouiauuu ui
yoUr morning session yesterday Jby
Hon. W. P. Bynum, he portrayed with
prideful precision ana mriiiiug eiu- -

i patriotism ana pnnanmroyy ot me

veious progress tor fne upmt ot nu--
manity, the safeguarding of human

I - . ... i,i irlgnts and me iostenng oi uuerij am
I Uv nntn nil tho neor.le In Com- -

wi-i-v- ..

mon, upon the untrammeled enjoyment
of which rests and depends the per- -
,.,.4-- . roniihl.C Aa hei.uiw Ul --

thus held the mirrow of your own
splendid achievments up Deiore uu, j.

feit that you could not but catch, indi- -
vidnallv. a new inspiration to high re--

would today be tenant of Buckingham
palace, and would probably have cele- -
brated her recent sixty-sixt- h birthday
amid great English rejoicing.

DIXON HAS SOT RECEIVED OFFER,

Oriental Man Hasn't Tet Proved His I

Invention a Success.
(New Bern Journal.) .

In an interview given out last
Ing, Will Dixon of Oriental, who has I

invented an ai pliance which he claims I

will prevent torpedoes from striking
a ship, stated that reports that hel
had been offered half a million dollars I

for his invention, were unfounded.
Mr. Dixon stated that he is now add

ing the finishing touches to his inven
tion and will within a few days go to
Washington to confer with the Naval
Board in regard to it.

He has been in communication with
several officials in regard to the in - 1

vention and they have given him much
encouragement.

OFF TO THE NORTHERN MARKETS

Mrs. P. H. Ives left Saturday-fo- r an I

extended trip to the northern cities, I

where she will purchase manv beau- -
tiful pattern hats and a full line of
fall and winter goods. She expec.s
to return by September the 1st, and
will be accompanied by her milliner.
Miss Blanche Shriner. I

Keep your eyes on the naner for thai
early opening of M. Ives & Co.

HOW TO GET SICK.

simple Kules Guaranteed to Keep a I

Strong Man or Even a I

AVrimnn s.pfr I
I

"B1C ix lew Bimyie, certain, aeaa - 1

easy ways of getting sick. They are
U iu yroauce results Or yOd

p r vnnr . .i -- - cixt Vo1- - crv v- V. I
Ti 7 .i I

Ull-t- J.

oy nurrying mrougn your meals I

lUlpinsdow a..1?t, ?fpoorly

?y.y f B,0eJ "scuits an,arat Idefy a goat's
stomach.

By never smiling at meals but by
wearing

.
a grouch and trying to make

I -
luc Ul luc lamiijr miseraoie. I

By over eating and under exercls- -
ing, by constipation, intemperances
and excesses, by everlastingly hurry -
if-Jrrfin-

f'
frettins' stewing and

-- - ""'"6 J accii up ttpyearaui;.- -.

iJjr -ymg wim UiB W1UUOWH ClOSea
ami ujr Bijriiis in uuora ail me lime.

By drawing more out of your physl -
cal and nervous bank account every
day than you restore.

By always reading medical books,
medical ads., and trying to diagnose

mon verdict of this distinguished gath--
rinr inrinriin- - leadine leeal liehts

from other states who were invited
--visitors to this conference, was that
Western North Carolina is vet: onlv l

miinr with noised feet, through the
door of opportunity but scarcely ajar,
revealing to the dazed eyes of intelli- -
gent vision a prospect so inviting, so
certain of realization as to permit of

. . i. i. fs .1w:.t h Pin.
Of course the pioneer of this awak--

wpctprn North f.arnlina was
one of her own talented daughters

Miss Fisher, of Sal--
isburv. through her bewitching book,
the "Land of the Sky," and those who

I1 1 . fwere wooea cy us iorgery ui uaiui c d 1

handiwork into visiting this section
found tne reality more gripping iu us 1

fascination and exhilarating sweep of
i "'mo -- "6 u o- -i' t iTTiHiriTTwri &LJiiiAi.th0 miutary camp of infraction here.

towering mountains and fertile vales, I Goldsboro, by Invitation 01 tne manage-"stretchi- ng

in pensive quietness be-- ment, presided as toastmaster, and his
I v n-- a 14 - M l ltI - v.nl'sr. m . . .

Sanford, Aug. 15. Lonnie Suggs24
IVJ - I I 1 1 Mn HIIIIIIIIVM f I I I1M l.4 "f II I I1M" , ...

TXT oi o I . . cr h r nrTYi rto vtxr Tiro a . 1 oP- -- bj ,
. .ta oon " than hor honk hart riemctea: i

K. v. iv , I

indeed they found "truth stronger than
fiction"

Palm to VanderbUt.
auuul a. ou ii mviiiiiis v.iiiiieacn year lor special graaes or tne

. showered with congratu- - tne f cninese laundry on cnatnani said, would have become the higherAmong those who cameTto wonder and he was fairs at Vera Cruz, quoting a state-an- d

the luncheon was over, street. The current was thought to grade of officers for volunteers. Mexicowho remained to develop the palm lations when ment to newspaper men in City
must first be awarded to the late la- - in addressing the many beaming guests be off while some repairs were being General Wood also took a strong iast night by General Gonzales, the

is reporting every development and
resident Wilson is making a person- -

ai study or the situation.

COTTOJf SUBSTITUTE
FOUND BY GERMANS.

Ordinary Wood Pulp Is Employed as a
Basis For High Ex-- -

plosives.
London. Aue. 14. A citizen of a

neutral State who has iust made a
tour through Germany and acquired a
large amount of information about the
industrial and economic conditions of
the country, gives to the Dailv Chron- -
Icle an account of the work of German
chemists in discovering a substitute
for cotton as a basis for high explos
lyes. This was found m the shape of
ordinary wood pulp. He says

are still Demg carried
on but sufficient progress has already
been made to enable the substitute to
b used freely and successfully. The
great difficulty in the way of using
wood pulp as a substitute for cotton
is tne presence oi many impurities
which are not found in the latter com
modity. The most important of these
impurities are resin and oxycellulose.
Unless these are comDletelv removed
the resulting explosives would be un
certain in action, and highly danger- -
ous to mose manufacturing them.

T iroa v f4 ohl r a ATTt" V.

.,!, aar.r-- a tho n,.Ec ,. .n ..

early stagea it la the as
whioh fa fnllnwor. in turning wnnii in.
to PulP for the manufacture of paper,
Tho wrv1 la rri.imil .nnl-o-H nnrl.),. ifni f-- m, m, it ,

cleansed by new processes and then

for the nitration process, and the ad--
.

ri

Germany is under no difficulty so
f- - na tna .nnniv of tho raw notorial

. a X ., . -- ,,
&o vuuvci iicu vuo bUJJ. ouo naa
(.onondont unon RcnndiTiavia for rub.
niiea of wood nnln. b,,t aome vears
oo-r- . Oho ot v,- -i o t,c. .wn.DUv Of! aU (,4JLJ ,CrCIX- - V A. 1 lil. Ill

w ., whon - , .or.r.mo
largely self-supporti- ng in this direc--

I tion
I Thrn nf ho gro
I now on-a-o- in turning out tho now
1 K .o fn. Tninot. o -- r.n th
Beasoned wood required for making
wood pulp. Large reserves of timber

I wn'r.m,,i,t0.a f,nm mv wn
country and from Russia, so there is

"T wan naanrori that if tho cnnnlv of,.w .Attnn .o. noi.n. woro nti . i- -

8t0pped she might be able to Ude
n,r- - , ffl,US' mo uiumuuco.

AT THE ACME TODAY.
The Acme will offer for a feature

today a Ghetto drama in two parts.
This ia adapted from Bruno Lessing3

story "The Interruption", and
ba3 beea filmed by the Imp company

I under the title of "The Hunchback's
Romance.'' This ia a verv intorostine:
Btory and the cast are new comers to

I the popular program and come highly

iLowett.
Also for today will be seen the

Jap Phenoms in famous acrobatio
feats. While these little Japs are new
comers to us they have worked all the
leading vaudeville circuits anri hm
made this a special for the Universal
movies.

Also will be seen one of those funny
Nestor, comedies, "The Rise and Fall
of Officer No. 13" with Drettv little.
Billy Rhodes and Lee Jloran in tha

mented George W. Vanderbilt, whose
memory will be cherished in affection- -
ate regard by these people so long asl

1 T1.-- "O - nnrliinAa lli ATI POTfi O I

Mr. B. S. Rowland, of Providence, R. I.,
who gave zest to suburban develop- -
ment and to urban and j interurban
electric railway building. J j

lirove ana eeiy MMiie.
Later Mr. E. W. Grove, of St. Louis,

Mo., came in search of health, and so
realized tne aicnemy or recuperation
in uanjf uareismg-iu- . uc.Lcicu.quence me wi.uuuir wui.6-- , jn..,
trans ana linoioiug me ozune oi ur
ana Daisani in me rariaeu air oi wieoeiiegai proiession oi America ill imiuai- -

.clv( t.. .v.au . j ulu"Mno fear of any shortage.

wuuu uccu v,. . um.cio.
I m . n r . l ij. i i Ic roiu lueSe XfOUU SUouiu ue tuu.u
service, mese men eventually, ne

stand against waiting until time oi
war to organize a volunteer army.

AT THE ACME TOMORROW.

At the Acme tomorrow the first in--
stallment of "The Black Box" will be
run and the management desires that
every man, woman and child in theth; flrst isode of ms won. I

derful serial, as it will.be the best
serial that they have yet run

This picture comes to the Acme high
ly reCommended, and they have re
ceived comments from other exhibi- -

and not a single dissatisfied cus
-

lumD1 h uccu heard of
Don't fnreet to cast vnnr vote as to. j. -

SJ1 ,.".. ... I

"OV. . many paid aumiSBlUUS will Bee
formance of The Black

Box" as we are going to give a book. .,-- . .. . , ,
oi ticKets to me one guessing nearest i, the number attending the matinee, I

i

also the nieht nerformance The box
will be nlaced at the cashier's stand-
for the votes.'

Also tor. tnis day will De seen a
special feature of the 101 Bison brand
that has ..always pleased. This will be
another of the hair raisingjungle
pictures with the queen of the jungles I

in tho loarlino-- rolo whr. la T,r.no nth or I

kh.n M.rto maro novii. Wair-om-
v- - " - " - I

who has played in the many daring
jungle pictures at this popular photo - 1

nlav honae. In Ithfn nictnre vekmjr. . , . , f, .. ., I

-- iane attacKea oy ierocious lions, ii--
gers and leopards; while it is quite
natural for the hero, Wellington Play- -

ter. to be on the Job with the heroic
worlr. Thia la n foatnro nmonv foa.
tures.

For the comedy of the day will be
one of the Joker comedies with

I. Asher and Gail Henry, in "The
Village Smithy."

As usual, six reels will be run. and
for the sixth reol will ho aoon inr.
dock MacQuarrie In "Meln Friend
Schneider.". This

. . Is one of t
est programs tnat couia he Been any

iwherA.

wut.uB uu. cue uwei nixv u iiuui u.

i i U. ou6ga wusu,, uiu
of a 2,300 "volt wire and could not be I

gotten loose irom it until ne was aeau.
Drs. Monroe and Lutterloh were soon

"ince: and forked heroically
--1 .. .... i ,1 . TT

. JZt k. rhiHrin
. v,mT, tyia T5l.Q hnnon.

charged as it was cut off atg .
sup-statio- n.me,

dejtatvstRATION AGAINST TWO
GERMAN BOATS; NEAR RIOT.

. ...
, tu'nay or i,rfuy reservists wno

I wcro tr nail nn tho ctoamoi- -
nic I

TZ "Ti"T i
I luul6"i wm mo.xn.cu. uj ueuiuusua- -
"ons ' against the Gennau l steamships

a.Tteflw.ere severely injured.- - Sailors on -h I:- --r ""r""" ",'."'
"L werJ I

"s ueiwwu.iue-uun- u uu me
police, but it COUld not be learned
tnat any took effect.

AT THE CRYSTAL TODAY.

An iiTHKinollv ttrr.no- - hill ic offororl
nr, tho rn.t.r . nrnn. fr.r ..j ,.!,.... v,

and ta fact all tMs weet
Tne Headline attraction is a Para- -

mount feature of unusual intoroat tr,Lv..., . . Iynotopiay tans, a gooa ciean, cieveny
acted comedy based on solid truth and
featuring Mr. Max Figman and Miss

fLeUa Robertson. Doubtless von will
rememher Mr. Fimana . ever wnrlr
m "The Man on the Box" which was
shown here some time ago. He prom--
iaea to amuse and entertain you to--
nlgbt In "The Truth Wagon."

Then "The Diamond From the Sky".
which is without a doubt one of the
greatest serials ever nrodnced full nf
action and thrilling incidents. It mat--

iters not lf you haven't seen the pre- -
jl .ceamg cnapters, mere is a synopsis oil

itnem witn everv snantr

J - "4" wim. I
ay wuiS every oiu meaicme rec--

ommended by your friends and neigh- -
WJIO.

ri.. .... .. . . . . ,. I

lening everyooay eise now Daaiyi
you feel and trying to outpoint them
m their petty ailments.

By enjoying poor health yes, Just
that. There are a few neoDle one oc--
casionally meets who really enjoy poor j

.oJ
are going to feel worse afterward. Are
you one of them?

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
About two years ago I had a severe

ofLnl.o t,o. trt ho n..1icH in words but

mountains; ana men, witn a pnnan- -
throphy surpassed by no chronicle of., . . i jtne centuries, ne in turn nas mvisueu
horo n fnrtniie in Till rch asin ST and heaU--

." " Ttifyinst vast areas of mountain and val--
ley. holdings, only; or chiefly, that man- -
....... mciv tho mnro rnnveniAntlv. avail...j r--

. - - ---
themselves of : amplified I opportunity
and intelligent facilities for regaining
health and enjoy all the comforts and
conveniences with which art and gen- -
ina mii'ht siinnlemsTit thft hmilltv
nature. f

As a coadjutor in his great work of
development, Mr. Grove enlisted the

and active personal su- -
pervision of his on-in-law, Mr. Fred
L. Seely, and what they have done and

1 nl..n:.fllo...UUmS-iu- i ui iiii,iv..
-- UM,.u.?u..ut, auU ,tuc Bc"
public in providing hotel accommoda- -

THE BEAUTY OF IIISURA1ICE

at ack of diarrhoea which lasted fori recommended. They are Bertha Ger-ov- er

a week" writes W. C. Jones Ison. Samuel Wnintranh smf

to be realized in results as the years
roll on. As I contemplated that rug
ged-frame- d. man dealing out to you
the intricate niceties of human rights
and sutaining the wisdom of revealed

haw I was thrilled unspeakably with. . II i. T.T .1-- --!pnae ana sausia.uou umi iwrui
omitt iub mumci Mim w iu.L.j.
liberty, the Classic State Of all English
Amorir-- ti nnt vcf tn nrn." ' j- -- i

auce men oi me luoia cuia menui
stature oi me immonai irauiers oi
the Declaration, oi independence, i

"J. onowins ciuse upou iub utiu - 1

the announcement oy your president, i

Judge Biggs, that Mr. Fred I. Seely, J

tne oroaa-mmue- u, Beuruu, viuuiuv
and progressive proprietor oi urove
Park Inn. desired you ana your women
folk to be his guests at this luncheon, I

and hen your president, stated that
ne accepted mis uiviiation oniaiv rv tii. n annoi nrinTi ma a vviir""""1 wvm.

i iuuuuueu vu uiwh uirev.i r.

it tases care or wnat you earn todayjsion u juuo Djmu-ii- B auuicos -- uw

Buford, N. D. "I became bo weak that
I could not stand upright A druggist I

recommended Chamberlaln'a Colic.!
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Th?
first dose relieved me and within two
days I was as well as ever." Obtain- -
able everywhere.

Ttfrs. A. B. Freeman win resume
her music class Sept. 1st. Apply
at residence, 218 E. Mulberry St.

and capitalizes that which you hope
to, earn tomorrow. , .

r.VAV..' r,U,'- - ,.jjijhv.i- - juixjc inaui--Ji- t. vu
OF VERMONT ,

TWnt-ini- . !

H. M. HUMPHREY.' State Mirr
Offici 403-4-- B RorrtATt TnfM!Tirw

RoMnhrim ft f -
- 1RGUS WAST IDS DAILY. leading roles,


